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Koterod according to postal regulations
it the poet office at Itlg tflono (Jap at eoe-

ond-olaaa matter.

SUBSCRIBERS uro oarnostly re

quested to observo tho dato
printed on thoir address slips,
which will keep thorn at all
times post(>d as to tho date
of tho oxpiration of their sub-
scription. Prompt and timely
attontion to this request will
savo all parties a great deal of
annovanco.

Tho United States mid its
dependencies produce one-tenth
of tho world"8 sugar.

Tho forests of the Alaskan
coast yiohl about 27,000,000
board feet lumber a yoar.

Tho French government has
offorod a prize of $8u,(KK) for a
device that will make aero-
planes safe.

Eighteen Million dollars per
year is said to he the sum the
people of the United SinteB
spend every year for chewing
gum.

The United States Treasury
. n running short of small bills
has nothing on the average
citizen.

The politicnl pot has four
more weeks to boil, after which
the public can talk it over and
tell how ami why it all happen
ed.

When the crops are safely
harvested t h o Northwestern
farmer will be able to give bis
old roadster to his hired man
and buy a new teaming car.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Editor of the Post!
The people of thin town ami

section should unite in an ef¬
fort to better our mail service
in one respect, by having the
ufternoon Virginia .V South¬
western train from Bristol h ave
there later. As it is, the leeway
botwoon its leaving and the ar¬
rival of the Memphis Special,
one of the fnstest trains on the
Norfolk it Western and,South
em from the East, is only ten
minutes, and as that train is
frequently late mail ami pas
sengers coming this way nre

delayed sixteen hours, which is
an inconvonlence that ought
not to he imposed upon a com¬

munity.
A petition to the railroad

management would no doubt
cause the desired change to he
nude, especially as the Virgin¬
ia <!t Southwestern after arriv¬
ing at Appalachian lies there an
hour or an hour and a half
awaiting the L, & N. connec¬
tion, so it could, if so ordered,
leave Bristol an hour or more
later than it does.
Some years ago, when an

EaBtern mail waB coining by
Bluefleld, tho writer called the
attention of the Postollice De¬
partment at Washington to the
fact that it would reach us
sooner if it came via Bristol.
The authorities obligingly or¬
dered that to be done, explain¬
ing that they hnd altogether
overlooked t h e change from
eastern to central time at Blue-
field. Thus matters are easily
rectified if tho proper ropresen-
tations aro mado.
There are no many coal cum

panics and largo interests in
this section to be served for
their best convenience and the
rapid dispatch of business com¬
munications, that tho above
change ought to be put into ef¬
fect. Let us have a petition.

.Mail.

Appointments.
The following appointments

for the Big Stone Gap District
were tnado at the close of the
annual meeting of the Ilolston
Conference of tho Southern
Methodist Church at Abingdon
Monday.

Presiding Klder, I. P. Martin.
Big Stone Gap.G. M. Moreland.
Slonega.W. M. Shuler.
Norton.W. N* Wagner.
Norton Mission.F. K. Suavely.
Wise -W. L. Surroll,
rcnnlngton Gap.K. II. Colo.
Jonoaville -J. U. Scott.
«Jäte City- 1>. S llearon.
Coel>urn^-J. K. l-owcry.Toms Creek.W 0 1 liompson.
Cumberland <isi>- \V. M hills
Mckclsvlllo-A. M «iusll
Clinchport.W. S. Dskor
Stlckloyvilb).«i. <> Ounaway.Jonearflle Clroult.Z. B, Itsmlall.
Appalachls- J. U, Wsgnor.
«"Uutwood.A. D. More.
Kingsport.J. S Henley.
Port Itlsokinnro K I. McCoiinell.
St Charles-S. W. McConnoll.
Ilubbsril.laspcr Ssgo.
liutwo II. K. I Hilmare
Hev. lt. K. Sutherland, pastor

of the church here for the j:ust
year wns made financial agent
for ICmory und Henry College,
und Rov. J, W. Ruder, whose
term us presiding idder of tho
Big Stone Gap Distrist expired
this year, wns sent to the ICast
Radford charge.

GOLF TOURNAMENT.
Tbc annual tournament Tor ibo

eharaploushlp cup Tor IUl'2 was won by
liulliu, oTcr Bayer«, bis Html competitor,
!l Up, two to play. Considering Ibo fact
Hi .1 Bayer! bas been playiug only two
seasons, and tbat during tbal portal be
baa bad but little l line to play or practice,
Ills game Is rattier remarkable. Ills
drives, when be geta I belli In, are out of
slglil. I f hi" would supple up a trilleaud
bold in Ida struiigtli it bit. there is no

telling what be OOnld do
The ladies' matcb was won by Mrs. .1.

D. Ayert, the beating Mrs. It U, Al«-
oror M up and 'J to play.

Wilson-Marshall-Aycrs Club,
A very enthusiastic meeting

of l h o democrats of Big
Stone (lap precinct was held in
the new theatre building on

Thursday night at which time'
u Wilson-Marshall-Ayers Club
was organized with the follow¬
ing officers:

C. S. Carter, President; W. G.
Painter, Vice President; GeorgeL, Taylor, Secretary and Treas¬
urer.
After tho organisation the

meeting was addressed by lion,
R. T. Irvine, also a short talk
by General R. A. Ayers.
About 80 members joined the

club Thursday night and since
that time the number has in¬
creased to 150.

N«:\v Theatre Opens.
The doors of the new Amusu

Theatre were thrown open to
the public Saturday when the
Hella Clarke Company present¬
ed "Introduce Me" at matinee
and night performances to u

large and appreciative audien¬
ces who enjoyed the geninoly
funny four net comedy .teeming
with smart, sprightly dialogue
and laughter provoking situa¬
tions in a story well told and
handsomely staged.
The attractiveness of t h e

house end appointments were
highly appreciated by nil ns
wore the choice selections of
music rendered by the orches¬
tra.

Delightful Party.
Mrs. 0. C. Gochran gave a

very delightful Heart Party on
last Wednesday afternoon.
Thoso who enjoyed Mrs. Coch
run's hospitality were Madams,
L, 0. Pettilt, E, .1. Presoott, R.
T. Irvine. J. W. Cbalkb v. A
H. Reeder, M. K. Kelly, H.H.
Sayörs, J. B. Ayers, R. 1). Als-
over, W. R. Peck, Mayo Cabell
nnd Miss Mary Ramsey.Mrs. J.W. Chalk ley was pre¬sented the first prize, a pair of
silk hose and Mrs. Alsover wontin the cut for consolation, a
box of candy.

After cards a delicious salad
coureo was served.

Grado 1 in the High School
has tho unique distinction of
having on roll one set of trip¬lets, all healty youngsters of
tho feminine persuasion, and
-ejoicing in tho names of Vir¬
ginia, Georgia and Tonnessoe,
collectively and individually
aged uight yoare. In grade III
there is also a girl mimed for a
State in the Union. In this
case "Iowa" was selected..
Appalachia Progrossivo.

8. W. Wax, W. W. Biokleynnd Dr. Jeffries left Monday
morning on a fishing trip near
Penuington Gap.

S. J. Oundry, store manager
for theStonegaCoko & Coal Co.,
with headquarters at Stonega,
was a visitor to the Gap Sun¬
day,, _£_

Mcssru. R. K Taggart and D.
II. Skinner, of Keokee, wore
visitors to the Gap Sunday.
A jolly camping party spent

Saturday and Sunday on Wal¬
len Ridge; those in the crowd
were: Mr. and Mrs. Vilae Wells,
Mrs. Kelly Kennedy, Misses
Edna Gilly, Nettie Willis. Lillio
Wells, and Messrs. Jerome
Wells and Willie Jones
Messrs. K. J. Prescott and

Otis Mousor ore the proud own¬
ers of tho latest model Clinlmer
automobiles, w Ii ich arrived
hero from the factory last week.
Mr. A. II. Heeder has also or¬
dered one of tin so up to-date
cars, and it will arrive in a fow
days.
Superintendent R. R. Wil¬

liams of Loona mines who. wns

recently shot at his operation,
arrived in the city Saturday.
Mr. Williams has about fully
recovered from his wounds and
will rest up a month or so before
returning to bis duties in Lee
county.4.Coeburn Journal.
Rov. J. B. Craft, pastor of

the Baptist church, returned
last week from Jackson, Ivy.,
where he spent a couple of
weeks holding a union revival
meeting, which was very suc¬
cessful, lie will hold services
at his church on next Sunday
morning and night at tins regu¬
lar hours, lie especially re
quest that the members of his
bible class all be present Sun-
morning at the regular hour
for Sunday school.
Rev. ISfi C. liuikhnrt, of Hub

bard Springs, Lee County, came
to the (Jap Saturday, ami spent
the day visiting friends and
relatives. He preached at the
Bulali Methodist Church Sun¬
day morning tO a large audi¬
ence, among which were a large
number of old people, frieuua
of Mr. Burkliart. He preached
at A vers" Chapel, near the fur-
mice, in the afternoon and re¬
turned home Sunday night.
Mrs. John Taylor returned

last week from Olinchport,
where she spent the past sum¬
mer with relatives.

T. R. Jones, a machinist em¬
ployed in the machine .shops of
the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company died very suddenly
of heart trouble at Stonega
Tuesday morning. Ho was at
work Monda) , but ou Tuesday
morning he was found I1IICOU-
BOloUS in his room and died in a
short time. Ho was about 35
years of age and was a brother
of Mrs. II. I'. Young, of this
place,and leaves a wife and two
children. He was taken to
Richmond, Ky., this morning
for burial.

A noted German astronomer
is of the tirm belief that Mars
is inhabited. He recently ex

plained his belief by remarking
that if there were 10,000,000
houses all titled alike in the
world and one was known to be
inhabited it would bo a logical
inference to suppose that all
were.

W, want you to be thoroughly con¬
vinced that our Itlue Orass line of tools 1»
the beat to be hr.d at any price.Ves.start easy. There uro any num¬
ber of

BLUE GRASS TOOLS
we can seit you "with change baek cut of
a dollar" at-.d it giro.* us the opportunity
to prove our sslsiei about Blue Draft
quality. A hatchet, for example, reveals
the quality of the nntlro Ulue Gras» Im«.

Our sic-it embraces a comploln v iriety
of Blue Grass carpenters', uiochimcs'
and agricultural tools,

Hamblen Bros*
Hardware and Groceries.

i October Showing |
.>;.<. . I
i Children's, Juniors' and Misses' '

?¦ <i <<
'*>' Ready-to-Wear Garments, con- *

^ conisting of the latest styles in w
W v
§ Goats, Suits, Capes and Dresses |
M M

?. .«

g\ 5 We invite your inspection of our immense selections "'. <"

* << of hotli girls' and hoys' wear for fall.
>> 4 Complete lines of ladies' furnishings as well as j>'"J
>> << coats, suits and dresses now on display. >>' .$
*

... . .>>
»>.' << Our millinery is excellent this season and we boast >;'<<

as standing second to none m price and quality.
<?> i V

M

V 'The Store of Style and Quality" V
£. « »> <<

1 FULLER BROTHERS 1
\< BIG STONE GAP.
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Piano Contest.
T h o follow inn candidates

have entered the contest for
the Piano given away l>y S. A.
Horton & Company and tho
Big Stoue (lap Post, foil par
liculurs of which appears else-
where in this issue, and at tho
counting of the votes Monday
received the following:

DIG STONE GAP.
Miss ltlancli Kllbourn _ 1,200
Mlu Oorulc Gillian) 8,128
Mrs. J, A. Morris. -1,000
Miss Roaa 8prolea 12,810
Mrs II. M. Edema . 10,000
Miss Kiltk Horton 2,200
Miss Virgil- Masters . 7.225
Miss Cleo Swonl 4,036
Ulaa Ellen \Va\ :i,000
Miss Mule Horton 9,838
Mlu Ora Click .2Xnl
Miss Allee Archer.. ,, b,M0
Miss Kessle rainier 1,000
Miss Itutli Jones 1,500
Ulaa Kannte Johnson t!,tV.Vi
Mrs. T. R. Sturglll 1.000
Miss <'ora l olvanl 1,860
Miss Vlrgte Jon.s 8,500
Miss Kthel llcrn.u 1,700
Mira Amanda [junberi 2.10(1
Uli; Sl iiNK GAP- It K D. No 1.
Mis* [moglne Ileaman 3.800
Miss Pearl Cowan 6,338
Miss llattic Kaylor. 8,040
Mrs W ill Mammons l.tno
Mrs. O. 1*. Mason. 4,081
BIG STiiNK GAP.It. IV 1). No. 3,
Miss Ootava Parsons. 8,100

CADET.
Mi» H. I.. Howls. 2,02o
Mrs W, M. Pippins. »,400

APPALACUIA.
Miss Myrtle .Smith . 3.1S0U

Judge Burns issued a warn¬

ing to vote huyers anil sellers
at this term of tho court.
He said the past w n s with
the past, hut that in th e

future he would investigate all
election frauds. Throo cheers
for Judge Burns! The good
citizens of all political parties
are disgusted wil>'i tho manner

in which our elections are con-

ducted,.Honaker Herald.

0. C. Hyatt, of Norton, and
W. A. Hull, of RichUnds,
president and inannger respec¬
tively of the Hichlands Brick
Corporation, were business
visitors in Kluetleld Monday..
Tuzewoll Uepublican.

Cash Lunch Stand
R H. BUYANT, Proprietor.

MKALS AT ALL HOURS.
Regular Table Boarders Taken.

Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream, Cold
Drinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Season.

amuzu oa^e
A, L. GAZO, Propriotor.

Meals, Lunches, Sandwiches and Hot Coffee
ill all hours.

New and up-to-date raff-time music direct from
the publishers. .

The only music store In Big Stone Gap.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Barron «& Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

OffIco First Floor Intormont Building, BIG STONE GAP. VA
Coi'i'eNfHnuloiioo Nollol ttsc*.

The public school at t hin place
has started olT with splendid!
success this year, and tho at¬
tendance is unusually large.
Up to last week the enrollment
had reached 627, an increase of
about fifteen per cent, over lust
year. In the high school de-1
partmout eighty pupils are en¬
rolled, an increase over last
year of thirty-throe per cent.

The Appalachian Power Co.,
of Spartansburg, 8. C, has pur¬
chased 1 ,"200 acres of laud and
waterpower property near
Hendersonvillo, N. C, at $180,-
000; plans to construct a hydro¬
electric plant developing 500,-
000 horse power for transmis¬
sion of electricity. Reports
state that f1,600,000 will he in¬
vested.

FOR BALK..A fresh milk
cow and calf. Apply to Mrs.
J. P. Wolfe..adv.

Do You Love Good Music?
If so, you should not miss

buying some of the titles ju*t
received tit the Music Depart
ment of the Atniisu Oufe, fresh
from the press of New York
publishers.
Here are some that aro par¬

ticularly attractive: "My
.Sweetheart Went Down with
the Ship;" The Wreck of the
Titanic;" "When My Golden
Hair Turned to Silver Gray;''
"Just as the Ship Wont Down;"
"No Flower cnn (Jompnro With
You, Girl;" "The Snow Man."
dome in and look over Ilm

now assortment sot t o ne\v
music.

Music Department,
Amuzu Cafe,

A. L. Gazo, Manager.

Presbyterian Church,
Bl« Stone Gap. Va.

Divine worship on Second arid fourth
Sunday of each month at 11:00 a. in. in
Christ t'hapel.

A Cordial Welcome to All.
JAS. M. SMITH,

i'honuSO. Acting l'sstur.


